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COMMONS—FomeBUlsresrectingrai'ways 
were introduced, and Hon. Mr. Mackenzie 
moved his N, West An-nesty resolutions. 
In a very Ion? speech lie rec-pltulated the 
evidence on this question, contending that 
amnesty had been virtually promised by 
(he la'e ministry, and movlne an address to 
His Excellency "ID this sen>e asking for am -
ne«tv lor all concerned in N . W e s t t o u b l e s 
butRiei, Lepine, and O'Donohue and a l ike 
• n i n e t y to them on 5 years banishment. 
Sir John A. MacDonald rep'ied in a very 
long review of the whole subject showing 

' 'he various difficulties with wntch the lat» 
Government had been obliged to contend, 
and taking the ground the question was 
one to be settled by the Imperial not Do
minion Government. Hon. Mr. B a k e 
followed >n reply to Sir Jchn, and the House 
a* jourr ed at 3 a-m. 

February 12th—SENATE.—Several mes
sages with papers from Gov. GenJL, and 
C^py Bight Bill introduced. 

COMMONS.—Estimates were presented.— 
Atnne'ty debate resumed by Mr. Walls c , 
followed by Mr. Devlin and Mr. Gordon. 
After recess, Mr. M o u - t e n moved an 
amendment for full amnesty. A number 
of o'her members spoke when the amend
ment was negatived by a vote of 23 to l?2. 
Another amen^me t w a s put and lost and 
the original motion carried on a vote of 126 
toSOand the House adjourned at 2 40 a .m. 

February 15th—SENATE—Hon. Mr. Kabre 
was In'rtxtueed ard took the oaths. 

COMMONS—Bill Introduced by.MrMacken-
zie for netter protection o - life and property 
on rail« ays Several other bills were in
troduced without discussion. The expul
sion of Kiel was moved by Hon. Mr. Mac
kenzie A debate on juvenile m'll.ary 
edncation took place on a motion of Or. 
Brouee respecting the present system o! 
Military Drill. The moiloii was finally 
withdrawn. 

February 16Ji. — COMMONS. -^Budget 
Speech. Total revenue of fin»ncia 
ye»r, $34,^00,000. Expenditure, $23,316,00". 
Estimated expenditure for 74-75, S24.857.488. 
Estimated receipts S25,2;0,000. Hon Dr. 
Tupper made a long speech In re
view of the Finaxce Min. statement, to 
which the Min. replied, and was followed 
by M'- Domville, Hon. Mr. Mackerzle 
Hon. Mr. Mitchell a>-d some others, and 
the Hoose went into Committee of Supply 
and passed some items. 

Febr ary 17th—SENATE- Address for pa
pers relating to Georgian Bay branch of 
Paclfl- Railway. 

COMMONS—The question of the B. C. and 
A'askan boundary wa« dls"us«ed and an 
add-ess moved to call the attention of Her 
Majesty's oov-rnment to the subject. Mr. 
Yiung moved lor the establishment o' a 
B^ard of Stati-tics bnt wl» hdrew his motion 
on the assurance of the Premier, the sub-
|ect was u r d T consideration by the Go
vernment. The subject of IT. S regulations 
respecting Canadian chipping on Lake Mi
chigan w i s discussed and a motion adopted 
for correspondence, Ao. The Canadian 
fisheries question was brought up npona 
motion of Mr Mills frr correspondence. 

18lh February—SENATE—Bill for divorce 
i* H W. Peterson, read first time, and 1st 
March fixed for hearing testimony. 

COMMONS.—Mr. Dymond moved for re
turns of Capital Pan l shm* t* since Con
federation with reference to abolition of 
such pnnlahments. Mr Bimster for survey 

of Ttorn. Lands id B ' Columbia,-a^d the 
es tabi inment of an rfn>e fir sale o Hands 
to settlers Mr De Cosmos followed,urg-
Ire; the importance of the sutject Hon. 
Mr. Ma- kenzie »xplained that the lands 
were not in possession of the l>.i»i;. Govt, 
till the Pacific rai way was located. The 
Survey would be proceeded with as soon as 
It was in their power. Settlers co'ild go en 
the lands by pre-empt ve right, so that 
there was no serious hlndracc* Steam 
c-mronnieatlon between P. E .Is land and 
jflctou was discussed. Mr. Wallace made 
a statement relating to charges made 
against him respsctl'-g Psesflc Railway 
Survey Accounts, and the steps taken to 
prevent his eleciirn. Mr. Mackenzie fol
lowed refusing a Special Committee, the 
matter being before the Sut-committ»e of 
Public Accounts. After some discussion 
the motion was withdrawn. Tee House 
went again into Committee of Supp'y and 
passed a large number of items witoont de
bate On the i tem of the Civil Service 
Bonus, several members spoke strongly 
In favour of 11B being extetded to the cut-
side service. 

Friday 19th—?ENATE—Bill to ame- d Act 
for orgarUation of See. ot Stale's Depart
ment introduced. 

COMMONS—Insolvency Bill Introduced by 
Hon. Mr Feurnier. 2nd reading uf Marine 
EectricTelegraph Bill. Hon Mr. Mucken-
z'e went over the history ol the question, 
and the Bi 1 was referred to Kai wav Com
mittee. House in Committee < f Supply 
On the item for Centennial Exhibit oo some 
discussion arose, and on the Menno-dte 
Ixmn quite a long debate, the House gene
rally beii g In favour. A very large Dumber 
of items were pissed, ana the House ad
journed. 

Fr day, 22nd.—SENATE—Debate on .Reci
procity Treaty. 

COMMOI>S.—2nd reading Postal Service 
Amei dment Bill. Postage stamrs and re-
glstraticn stamps to be preoared a :d dlstrl-
bnt' d ; also stamped envelopes and post 
cards, and stamped bands or wrappers for 
newspapers. Postage, ut-iform rate of 8 
cents, prepayment compu'sory. Rouse 
weut into Committee cr Supply aod passed 
a large number of items for >he Indian 
Service and several others. 

February 23rd—SENATE— Report of Mi-
nlsterof Agriculture presentei. Some Wis 
from Commons read. Adjourned det>a:e on 
Reciprocity resumed. 

COMMONS —Supreme Court Bsl! iutro-
ducsd by Hon Mr. Fournier. Controverted 
Elect!' ns and Militia Amendment Acts 
read second time and House weut Into 
Committee of Supply. 

February 24tn.—SENATE—Reciprocity de-
bale continued, and after long discussion 
postponed to the 25th. 

COMMONS.— Domin on Notes Act intro
duced b.v Hon. Mr. Cartwright. Peniten
tiaries Bill by Hon. Mr. Kosrnier. O itlaw-
of Riel, motion ot Mr. Mackenzie. A 
long debate followed, w e n the motion was 
carried oy a vote of 141 to 16, 

February 25 h—SENATE—Reciprocity de
bate concluded. 

COMMONS.—Insolvency Bill read second 
time ai<d referred to a Select Commi'tee. 
House in Committee of Supply. A long 
debate respesUog the Agent General, Mr. 
Jenkins. On tbe Mennoolte Loan, some 
French Canadian members t poke strongly 
in favour of extending the grant to French 
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